NF 055 FACE FOOD – Deep Nourishment - 75ml Tube Pack height 13cm
Penetrating plant oils for thirsty skin with, herbal extracts and key nutrients
like Hyaluronic acid that help to fight wrinkles, age spots and inflammation.
We can absorb vitamins, minerals and other beauty aids that are present in
creams aids directly via the skin. They help us to boost collagen (fight
wrinkles) and protect the skin from sun damage, inflammation and clogged
pores. Use Face Food first, before your sunscreen and make up. Apply more
during the day and especially last thing at night for deep penetrating
nourishment Feel the difference! Hyaluronic acid acts as a space filler by
binding to water and thus keeping the skin wrinkle-free. The collagen in our
skin also loses its moisture, and the skin sags and wrinkles. By the age if 50, it
is estimated that we can have as little as half the amount of Hyaluronic Acid
in our skin as compared to our 20’s.
https://www.hyalogic.com/about-ha/about-hyaluronic-acid/
The product is free of mineral oil, animal components, synthetic colours and
“parfum”. Deep penetrating plant-based oils include: canola, sunflower,
grapeseed and safflower oil mixed with shea butter, lecithin and plant
sterols. Essential oils: bergamot, rose geranium and lavender tone the skin,
soothe inflammation and smell so good! Herbal extracts: olive leaf, rooibos,
liquorice, plantain and calendula with colloidal silver also help tone and
protect the skin from infections and inflammation. Nutritional supplements
are absorbed directly by the skin: vitamin D, Panthenol.
What is Hyaluronic Acid ? (naturefresh.co.za)

Traditional herbal products never tested on animals.
This product and information have
not been evaluated by SAHPRA.
They should therefore not be used to
diagnose or treat any disease, or
replace professional medical advice.
To ensure appropriate medical care,
report ailments/symptoms to your
doctor or health practitioner. Don’t
not stop taking your prescription
medications or combine with other
treatments unless advised to do so by
a medical practitioner. Therapeutic
effects may vary according to the
unique constitution or condition of a
patient. Read the ingredient lists and
instructions. Nature Fresh Data
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